Are you looking for a resource for your medical students that highlights must-know exam questions and minimizes study time? STAT!Ref has an online study tool for USMLE exams called BoardVitals. BoardVitals is a comprehensive, interactive resource that is a high-quality, effective and powerful must-have exam review tool for medical students. BoardVitals now features multi-step questions as well as question groups, which mirrors the way that the actual exams are presented.

**BoardVitals USMLE Step 1**

The *BoardVitals USMLE Step 1 Question Bank* was created by practicing physicians who scored high and have recently taken the exam. BoardVitals USMLE Step 1 features:

- Well-written multiple-choice practice questions
- High-yield content covering all topics and thinking required on the Step 1 Exam
- Detailed answers, explanations, and references for every question
- Individualized question recommendations based on performance

**BoardVitals USMLE Step 2**

The *BoardVitals USMLE Step 2 Question Bank* focuses on the most challenging questions to ensure that students maximize their study time. BoardVitals USMLE Step 2 features:

- USMLE Step 2 multiple-choice practice questions
- High-yield, challenging content that covers all topics presented on the Step 2 Exam
- Detailed answers, explanations, and references for every question
- Individualized question recommendations based on performance

**BoardVitals USMLE Step 3**

The *BoardVitals USMLE Step 3 Question Bank* focuses on some of the most difficult and challenging content on the exam. BoardVitals USMLE Step 3 features:

- USMLE Step 3 exam practice questions
- The highest quality Step 3 level questions covering all the topics on the exam
- Analysis by board certified physicians who ensure questions are relevant to the exam
- Detailed explanations and individualized question recommendations
USMLE Question Banks

“BoardVitals offers well-written practice questions with highly detailed explanations that help students review. Even going over wrong answers helps students learn high-yield associations so that they know what key information to look for on the real exam so that you won’t get questions like those wrong in the future. BoardVitals offers both a tutor/review mode and a timed test mode to give students flexibility in practicing for the exam.”

- Jess U., Medical Student, University of Southern California

Robust Administrative Features include

- Monitor Student Usage
  - Track the time students are using the platform and promote engagement to inactive users

- Track Student Performance
  - Administrators can track student performance to serve as a proactive remediation tool

- Create Customized Exams
  - Faculty can send customized exams to students or utilize questions in the classroom

- Send Question Categories
  - Track performance by category and send entire categories of questions to students for practice

- Flag Individual Questions
  - Flag individual questions and send to one or many students to highlight a particular concept

About BoardVitals

BoardVitals helps healthcare practitioners and students train for certification and recertification exams, in-service exams, and meet continuing education requirements in over 50 health and medical specialties. BoardVitals brings together content from major publishers, universities, and top healthcare professionals into a single platform, creating the largest training ecosystem in health and medicine. BoardVitals contributors are experts from top tier academic and practicing institutions such as Harvard, Yale, Duke, and Mt. Sinai helping us create the best, most up-to-date content available.